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Champagne & Sparkling Wines
Korbel, Extra Dry $24
Veuve Cliquot Yellow Label $68.00
White Wines
Hess Collection Chardonnay ( Monterey)

$24

Edna Valley Chardonnay (San Louis Obispo)

$30

Has a delicate bouquet with aromas of Asian pear, and pink lady apple,
with hints of lemon, mandarin orange, and pineapple. As well as Applecitrus flavors, subtle and well integrated oak
Extremely fruity in style, this is a full bodied, supple Chardonnay, with
moderate richness, and aromas/flavors reminiscent of pineapple, lemon
peel, roasted nut, and vanilla. Long aftertaste

“Chalk Hill” Rodney Strong, Chardonnay (Sonoma, CA)

$34

Fragrant with honey and butter at first, then sweet aromas of pear linger.
The palate finishes with a fresh kiwi note and a touch of almond.

Palo Alto Sauvignon Blanc (Chile) $24.00
New item from Banfi importers. Deliciously grassy and tropical.
Definitely over delivers for the price point.

Sartori Pinot Grigio (Veneto, Italy)

$20

Chrysanthemum, dandelion, sweet papaya and guava compose a nose
that is almost too much of a good thing. On the palate, you get what
you’d expect from $9 Pinot Grigio; crispness but not a lot of complexity.

Santa Margherita, Pinot Grigio (Alto Adige)

$38

A delicious full-bodied palate with mango and anise. Fresh lime acidity,
well balanced with a long, clean finish.

Bridlewood , Voignier (Santa Ynez)

$28

The wine is showing excellent varietal fruit Characters. The color is pale,
the palate is tight and flavorsome

August Kesseler, Rheingau, Reisling (Germany)

$22

Aromatic and generous, in a soft, off-dry style that brims with delicious
exotic florals, honey, and spiciness.
Wine By The Glass
Nathanson Creek, Chardonnay $5
Vandage , Pinot Grigio $5
Liberty Creek, Cabernet Sauvignon $5
Nathanson Creek, Merlot $5
Liberty Creek, White Zinfandel $5
Stonehaven, Cabernet-Shiraz $6
Straccali , Chianti $6
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Red Wines
Sterling, Merlot (California) $22

Flavors of plum and cherries, balanced with integrated light oak notes

Columbia Crest Grand Estates, Merlot (Washington) $22

Beautiful berry, cherry and delicate herbal flavors, picking up spicy
smoky notes on the finish.

Beaulieu Vineyard “Coastal”, Pinot Noir (California) $22
Deep black cherry scents with a hint of pepper and coffee, with lots of
ripe fruit and a velvety round texture.

Batasioli Barbera D’Alba Sovrana (Italy) $26
Intense ruby red with garnet reflection. Delicate with a ripe fruit scent
which harmonizes well with the aromatic notes from the wood.

Rosemount, Shiraz (Australia)

$24

Polished and silky, featuring sweet blackberry and anise flavors, with a
slight bite of pepper on the finish.

Francis Coppola “Claret”, Cabernet Sauvignon (California) $30

Ripe, with black cherry, eucalyptus and earth flavors. The tannins are
soft and chewy, lingering nicely on the finish.

B& G, Chateauneuf du Pape (France) $36

Beautiful ripeness marks this full-bodied red with accents of vanilla,
plum and minerals.

Chateau St. Jean Cabernet Sauvignon $26
Reveals aromas and flavors of cedar, roasted herbs, black cherries,
and spice. Medium-bodied with deep fruit, it is meant to be consumed
over the next 4-5 years.

Chateau Le Prieure, Grand Cru Classe, Saint Emilion ’05 (France) $65
The eagerly awaited 2006 St Emilion classification – the first for ten
years –this wine received Third Classification
Chateau Leoville Poyferre, Saint Julien (France) $110
A lovely light ruby with gracefully herbal highlighted dark bitter cherry
fruit. This is a wine that you can get your complete palate around before
any one component overwhelms..- 2nd Grand Cru Classé

Blush Wines
Beringer, White Zinfandel (California) $18

Pale pink hue with generous candied berry aromas.

“Green”, Organic Wines
Bodgea Norton Torronte $22.00
Boneterra Chardonnay $24.00
Banfi Natura, Merlot $20.00
Louis Jadot, Pinot Noir $32.00

